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Administrative Offices & Suites

Office of Dean/Suite
Core Service Team Suite
- College Advancement, Development and Communications/Public Relations
- Business Services
- Academic Affairs Operations
- Faculty and Staff Offices
School of Health & Applied Human Sciences
School of Nursing
School of Social Work
College of Arts & Sciences

Student Success Center

Student Learning Commons
- Computer Labs
- Student Reading Rooms
- Student Lounge and Locker Space
- Graduate Assistant Offices

Current Academic Programs

Athletic Training (Undergraduate converting to Graduate)
Clinical Research (Undergraduate & Graduate)
Exercise Science (Undergraduate)
K12 Health & Physical Education (Undergraduate and Graduate)
Gerontology (Graduate)
Nursing (Undergraduate and Graduate)
Recreation, Sport Leadership, and Tourism Management (Undergraduate)
Recreation Therapy (Undergraduate)
Public Health Studies (Undergraduate)
Social Work (Undergraduate and Graduate)
PED 101 Lifespan Wellness Program (Undergraduate)
General and Organic Chemistry
Biology
Environmental Studies

Potential Academic Programs to be Considered

Health Analytics (Undergraduate and Graduate)
Master’s of Science in Exercise Science/Kinesiology
Master of Health Administration (Undergraduate and Proposed Graduate)
Communication Sciences and Disorders (Undergraduate and Graduate)
Physician Assistant (Graduate)
Masters of Public Health
Masters/Doctorate in Occupational Therapy
Bachelor’s of Respiratory Therapy
Doctor of Physical Therapy
Master’s in Nutrition
Projected Academic Units/Programs in the New Building

- Athletic Training
- Exercise Science
- Clinical Research
- K12 Physical Education & Health
- Recreation, Sport Leadership, and Tourism Management
- Public Health Studies
- Physician’s Assistant
- Recreation Therapy
- Occupational Therapy
- Respiratory Therapy
- Health Analytics
- Health Administration
- Communication Sciences & Disorders
- Physical Therapy
- Nutrition

Centers and Institutes and Clinics

Center for Healthy Communities
Center for HHS Workforce Development

Instruction, Clinical and Research Laboratories

- Interprofessional Clinical Lab
- Human Cadaver Wet Lab
- Human Anatomy and Physiology Dry Lab
- Human Performance Instructional Lab
- Human Performance Research Lab
- Biomechanics Lab
- Other Labs to support Developing Programs (5)
- First Aid and CPR Lab
- Athletic Training Rehabilitation Lab
- Hydrostatic Lab
- Sport Psychology/Motor Learning Lab
- DEXA Laboratory
- General Chemistry and Biology Laboratories (Wet and Dry)
- Research Laboratories (Wet & Dry)

General Design Elements

Conforms to University’s Georgian Architecture
Will match existing two buildings of this quad to include all elevations, finishes, and proportions
Utilizes existing energy plant supplying hot and chilled water
Utility systems anticipated include the following:
  - MV electrical distribution (duct bank, circuit expansion, switch, transformer)
  - HWS, HWR, CHWS, CHWR branch lines and pump bridge
  - Sanitary sewer main extension and branch lines
  - Potable water main extension and branch lines
  - Emergency and standby power
  - Stormwater BMP expansion
  - Natural gas main extension and branch lines
  - Energy plant chiller up fit